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The Lynrfce I JIarderer. Pierre Jlaeheret.
The Grass Valley Union says that the j A Winnipeg: correspondent tells a

man lynched at Austin on the 14th I story of daring- - and self-sacrifi- in
instant, for a cowardly assassination, ! which Pierre Macheret, a hunter,
was raised in Grass Valley, and named j figures as the hero. Early in Septem- -

amy.
With the . recurrence of Christmas

comes a renewed remembrance of rela
t. I. FISIIEK, AdvertWnj Asrent, 21 MerchuU

Knsuiijfu, it. o;e agent for the Morximo Apixal in San
Fntneuco

IM CORHZTT BLOCK,

.Nicholas Jennings. A gentleman of rber Pierre started northward fdr the tives and friends. It is the season of
STOCKS. purpose . pi carrying a package to a

trader on one of the lakes, having com
all others for, present-makin- g. It is
then the mind is taxed to discover just
what sort of a gift will best suit father,

NORTH CARSON STREET

this city r who knew the strangled, in-

forms the Appeal that at ten years of
age Jennings made his debut as a grand
Iarcenist,: by stealing a horse from a
teamster who kindly permitted him to

pleted which task he intended to hunt
until the close of the present season mother, wife, brother, sister, sweet- -
At the upper end of Lake Winnipeg heart, and our cousins and eur aunts.'ride it. For some other crime he was CARSON CITY. ftBVADA.We sympathize with all such, and tosent to the Reform School at Marys- -

he fell in with two Indians and a half-bre-ed,

who were hunting in company.
Pierre was so loose-tonffii- ed as to tell

help our readers out in this kind of
ville, but he soon demoralized that in- - dilemma is the purpose of our articlestitution in such a degree that it was j the half-bree- d the object of his journey e would respectfully refer them to

AIB Jt K I A I Sideemed advisable to send him mlrift. the stock of holiday goods ft the storeBefore he reached his fifteenth year he of John G. Fox. He has that whicl DEALERS IHlad become familiar with he interior will suit the tastes cf all. There areof any number of jails for various weil Christmas, New Year and birthdayexecuted exploits which are not taught

The latter suspected that the contents
of the package were valuable, and with
the assistance of the Indians he robbed
the messenger, leaving him unconscious
in the trail. When Pierre regained his
senses he started in pursuit of the rob-

bers. As h had lost his rille he could
procure no other food than berries and
roots.

care's, plain and fringed; vases, of dif OIDHIIDO,n Sunday Schools. At the period of ferent colors and shapes : baskets.
a, 7his timelr taking alY. .Tpp Provisions,

MORNING BOARD.
COO Ophir 71
550 Mexican 1 1

545 Gould fe Curry 5J
100 Best & Belcher 81
00 California 50c

205 Savage 2 95
350 Con. Virginia 1 CO

450 Potosi 1 J
700 Chollar 1

25 Hale & Norcross 2 55
370 Crown Point 1 20
410 Yellow Jacket 3 15
500 Imperial 5c

75 Alpha 3
250 Belcher 1 85

10 Confidence 2J
CC0 .Sierra Nevada 1 1 J

CO Utah 71
10 Bullion 1 20

200 Exchequer!
114 Justice C5

2935 Union Con. 17;
135 Alta 3 95
50 Caledonia 10c
40 Challenge 70c

G80 Silver Hill 30c
100 Occidental 1

350 Andes 1 10
200 Ward 3 CO

4G0 Scorpion 1 35 .

200 Beaton 70e

IK BRIEF.

unique and fancy; toys, Santa Clau7 -- '

lot have been more than 30 vears old.
pattern ; books by different author.-"- ,

lis unexpected exit from this sphere bound in "handsome styles ; picture
C J .. 1 J .He kept the trail faithfully, however,

Crockery,

Glassware,)

Tinware,

irumes, aaapiea to various sized pic
will have the effect of reducing the ex-

penses of Lander county for the current
fiscal year.

tures, and in beauty and style unsur

Canned Fruit.

litter.

passed ; stationery, including fine linen,
fancy and monogram writing paper,
with envelopes to match ; memorandum
books, nobby; pans, golden and plain ;
ink stands, in stylos abundant ; Russian
leather cases, ornamental and useful ;

meerschaum pipes, in variety ; solid

Treasure Trove.
The old sidewalk in of Moore &

Parker's Theater, after having been ly-

ing there in an undisturbed condition
for over ten years, was taken up yester

and n the second day after the outrage
found the half-bre- ed neariy dead in
some grass on the margin of a pond.
Pierre leaded from him that the Indi-
ans had knocked him down and stabbed
him in the throat. They had jumped
at the conclusion that the package con-

tained bank notes and had platted to
rob the robber. A. few yards away
were the important papers orders for
the season's trade which the Indians

Lard,

Grainday, for the purpose of being replaced
silver ware, complete sets : diamonds.with one of a mare modern style. The - j

watches, clocks, rings, earrings, breast cial Oilprocess was witnessed by several urch
pins, and in fact everything pertainingins, who were fortunate enough to pick A.l ALL ARTICLES CSUAIXT

up quite a number of coins urcder the to jewelry. To enumerate all the artiin disgust threw away. Pierre was
very weak himself, but he lashed the cles Mr. Pox has in his store would FIRST CLASS STORE

old planks ; la fact one boy picked up a
five-doll- ar piece. At one time the the- - require too much space. Each line of Of the kin I of bieiiMM in wtvoh they t c

goods is complete in itself, being se

wounded robber to his lack and bore
him to the nearest post, thirty-fo- ur

miles distant. The laborious deed of
mercy required four days of constant

ater building was occupied as a gam- - :

bling saloon, and many a winner, upon lected with the view of meeting the
eaving the building in a half drunken I T Orders taken and Goods dlvered

TO ANT PART OF THE C1TT FREE OF CBAHGR
condition, would accidentally drop a

North end stocks are up a little.
The atmospheric indications are

stormy.
Mrs. J. C. Smart is very ill with

typhoid fever.
The condition of Miss Emma Smart

is not improving.
Mrs. Charles F. Bicknell will arrive

from the East this morning.
The Oro assessment will be delin-

quent in Board to-mor-row.

The Mint rate for fine silver is re

MASON A CO.

effort, during which time Pierre sup-
ported his assailant and himself with
his recovered gun. Having placed the
half-bree- d among those who could
nurse him the generous fellow delivered

piece of money through the chinks of
the wooden sidewalk, which he would
never think of makins- - an attemnt to

wants of all, consequently no one need
have any trouble in making selections.
They are of the latest make, the bulk
of them being imported direct from the
manufacturing establishments of James
D. Whitmore & Co., of New York, the
Powers Paper Company of Springfield,
Massachusetts, firms noted for fine
work. The public in general are in-
vited to call and see for themselves.
The goods are of the best quality, and
the proprietor avows his intention not
to be undersold.

the papers at the post for which he had Just Opened!started originally.

recover. During the present times,
however, if one should drop a quarter
of a dollar through a sidewalk that one
would have all the planks in the town
taken up to recover it.

Tender Ad viee.
AT

AH who have seen a French wedding
Pisreoa Shoatiug-- .

A. F. HENTSCHEL'S,
On King Street,

1HMEXSE ASOUTTIKT OK

HARRIS BROS.
The attendance at the pigeon shoot-

ing at Swift's Springs yesterday was
fair. The birds were sprung from an
H. & T. trap. 21 vards rise. The first

duced to $1.12.1-- 5 per ounce fine.

McEwen, of the Virginia Chronicle,
was in town last night, hunting ma-
terial for a diary."

Judge Thomas P. Hawley left for
San Francisco last night to spend the
holidays with his family.

Messrs. C. E. La ugh ton and A. Owens
(violin and piano) will furnish orchestral

know of the homely and frequently af-

fectionate manner in which the officiat-

ing priest delivers a little homily to the
intending husband and wife, in which,
celibate as he is, he speaks with the
authority of deep experience on the du-

ties of bearing and forbearing, on the
happiness and privileges of the married
state. But all were astonished at the
surpassing plainness of speech of the
following priestly address : It is from
the bottom of my heart, Joseph, that I

match was for 14 birds, resulting as fol-

lows :

Selling Out! Closing OutC. r. Meder 1 o 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 0009J. II Davis. Jr 1 I111100101l 1 1

James Crawford l 01 1 1 1 1 1 I 11 o 1 1 1

R. H. Wrisht 0 (I 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 o 1 o-- 7
H. (. Parker o olio 11110111 1 10
J. (i. Chesley 0 1101010110110-- 8

Toys, Dolls,

Chromos, Paintings

PICTURE FRAMES, Latest Style,

And a V:i;U'v l"

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS!Davis and Cbesley shot one bird each

selections at the entertainment to-nig-

Ernest Eckert has been appointed
ticket agent of the Virginia & Truckee
Railroad Company, viee W. D. Mann,
resigned.

Do not forget to attend the Library
entertainment at the Opera House to-

night if ycu desire to spend a delight-
ful evening, and it will cost only 25

'ts UWU CONCLUDED TO DI3PJSE OF OUR
1

ENTIRE STOCK OF

which fell dead out of bounds.
The second match was for ten birds,

with the following result :

James Crawford 1 111111110-- 9H. G Parker l lliiiiieiJ. G. Chesley i nillllUll
HOLIDAY GOODS

Dry Goods, Fancy Goads, Carpets, ladies'

congratulate you upon the first step you
are taking. It was, indeed, sad to see
you wasting your youth in a life of dis-

gusting drunkenness. However, all is
well that ends well, and it pleases me
to think you have said good-b- y forever
to that wine-sho- p. As to you my poor
Catherine, thank heaven that you have

James Crawford made the best jointcents. score, killing twenty-on- e birds out of a
and Children's Shoes,

COST, AND BELOW COST.
Lieutenant Governor Adams yester-- possible twenty-fou- r. Don't Fail

show Goods.
to (.'all. No trouble
Prices Way Down.day issued a requisition for Ryan, the

Memorial Service
The members of the I. O. O. F. will TO THE FROJJT AG4IH!Cloaks and Dolmans for Ladies and Children

been able, ugly as you are, to find a
husband ; never forget that you ought,
by an unchangeable sweetness and de-

votion without bounds, to try to obtain
pardon for your physical imperfec-
tion, for, I repeat, you are a real blun

hold memorial services at the hall of
Capital Lodge at 2 o'clock p. m., on

Sunday next, in memoriure of the late

felloTf who burglarized Senator Pown-ing'- s

residence, now under arrest at
Sacramento.

Carsonites are buying most of their
holiday presents at home this year,
judging from the fact that Wells, Fargo
& Co. are complaining of the light busi-
ness they are doing in the single package

James R. Ridselr. who was for fortv- -

8 Pair Fancy Children' Hoar f 1 OO
20 spool tton i no

3 pool I.lnrn Thread ; as
3 PaprnEigle Pii as
4 Pa pr American Pin 85
2 wiei Beard & Klrby Hairpin 85

Iaille' French Kid Batten Shoe 4 OO
' B Calf Bali l 75

two years the Grand Secretary of the
Order. The services will consist of an
oration, choir singing, etc. The public
is cordially invited.

der of nature. And now my dear chil-

dren, I join you in matrimony."

Nevada Ladies Robbed.
New York, December 15. Mrs.

Kate Sampson, wife of a wealthy stock
raiser of White Pine county, Nevada,

RAIL NAM WATCH .
( htldren'a, .o 25

carrying business. -

Our J. C. McTarnahan was robbed in
a Reno hotel, while asleep, of $170. Pie
is not the first Carsonite who has been
robbed in the hotels of that town recent-

ly. It appears that Reno is full of tran

BLACK SILK AT A SACRIFICE
and her daughter, aged 20 years, ar

The Footllght says as there is a pos-

sibility of war between this country
and Chili, the Secretary of the Navy
has bought a new box of percussion
caps and set another man and two boys

Our stock is complete and must Le disposed of in 60 Uayi.

MONDAY, DECEMBER C, 188 1

at work cutting wads.

sient thieves. Where is the tar bucket
brigade ?

In addition to an excellent first part
for this evening's entertainment, em

Positively Without Reserve.

rived in this city on Monday from
Europe, where they had been spending
the summer. Yesterday they decided
to start for their home, but were robbed
ef all their money before they reached
the depot. They were cared for by
the police, and Mr. Sampson has been
telegraphed to.

NOW ON HAND AWod for Sale. fOBN O. FOX BA8
FHBSU aasortni) at of

Call and convince yourself. Agents for Fatter Kid
(.loves. A full line or Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,
Hardware, liquors, Oents Furnjshinjr Goods, and last,

bracing music and recitations, will be

given A Morning Call," one of the
brightest comediettas of the day. It

I will sell wood, as good, . and even
better, than any in Carson, two-thir- ds

red fir limbs, and one-thir- d split yellow-pin- e

(mixed) at $7 per cord. A reduc

nut not lesst, the Celebrated Pure Eastern Pearl Oil, 150 Books, Music and Jewelry,cs AMMOKTOtf

lire test, water white, and perfectly safe.
dec I HARRIS BROS.The Rev. George H. Thayer, of

tion of fifty cents will be allowed to liourbon, Ind., says : "Both myself
will be fresh te a Carson audience, never
having been played here, and will be a
real dramatic treat. PISTOL3.C I neiflialllf TO,parties taking five cords or more at one

time. I have also a quantity of nut- -
and wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Con
sumption Cure."

Are you made miserable by indigesHarried. I nine and cedar, which J will sell at nm.

And everything in the ipertiag line

All the leading Periodicals aad Mapulna ef Aaaeriaa.

Cutlery. Fancy Articletion, constipation, dizziness, less ofIn Carson City, December 1 4th, by portionately low figures. Terms strictly appetite, yellow skin ? Shiloh's Vital- -the Rev. W. C. Gray, Stephen Curnow cash on delivery. D. Circe lzer is a positive cure. tnd a freneral aasortmeitt of almost everything
be lufftt for mane

ca
f.B

LOOK OXJT!

AUKDTIdD
AT

M'LA UGH LIN'S,
Commencing

to Miss E. J. II ask ins, both of Virginia Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price

M. W. Hopkins, the live Glove Man,
OPERA KAIL FESTA'JMNT.has received all the latest novelties in

ladies', gent's and children's gloves and
mitts, suitable for the holidays. Also

10 cents, 50 cents and $1.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive

cure for catarrh, diptheria and canker
mouth.

"Hackraetack," a lasting and fra

City. v
In Carson City, December 14th by

Justice Cary, Captain Joseph Poinin to
Matilda Munn, of Douglas county.,

Mrs. Dr. Newland, of Virginia City,
can bo consulted for a few days, at one

a full line of winter goods, all at the
lowest possible price for cash. The at

Q9 P CIUDICELLI. PROPRIETOR

OYSTERS, QAHE, POULTRY
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.tention of the trade respectful! v so Monday, December 12, at 7 P. F.,Shiloh's Cure will immediately re

licited. d4 lieve croup, whooping cough and bron
chitis. And Every Evening Cntil Further Notice of , iHiir ice jk:am.

door east of the Savings Bank. Treat-
ment of women and children a specialty.
Mrs. Newland will remain here but a
few days, and invites the ladies of Car

For dyspepsia and liver complaint,
yo have a printed guarantee on every Toys, Dolls, Clocks, Watches And !l I be n-fc- lt I .f the Km.oottie ot bnnoh's Vitalizer. it never

'For Sale or Rent.
On account of leavin j for fan Fran-

cisco, I will sell or rent my dwelling
house. Great bargains can be obtained
in furniture. Inquire at Harris Bros.

Ciias. Harris.

fails to cure. and Diamonds.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle

son to give her a can. dl5

Sewing Machine Needles,' 25 cents
per dozen, at McLaughlin's. n!6

of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Trice 50
Of EXX B lioicls at Private Half rim-In-. Mat. i.cents. DAY AD

audi


